Zoom @ the Member Forum

Click chat to enter comments, share links, or just say ‘hello.’ 😊

Click Q&A to enter questions for TDL
Agenda

*Director’s Update* | Congratulations, Texas State, updates from the TDL Member Board Meeting, Open Texas CFP, TCDL news

*Service & Projects Update* | DSpace updates, service spotlight on the Texas Data Repository, Dataverse upgrades

*Community Updates* | community resources, upcoming webinars, meetings, opportunities, and conferences

*Open Floor* | Questions and discussion
Congratulations, Texas State University

TXST joins ARL!

@TXDigLibrary | @ARLNews | @alkeklibrary
TDL Member Board Meeting

Thursday, September 24, 2020 | 12pm - 1:30pm CST

Find materials linked at tdl.org/governance
Open Texas 2021 CFP

Anyone exploring OER in Texas is invited to submit a proposal.

Proposals due Friday, Oct 23.

- adoption and creation of OER
- successful training and professional development programs
- open pedagogy & student engagement
- open licensing
- policy and campus-wide integration
- assessment of impact

@TXDigLibrary | #OpenTX2021
Nettie Lee Benson Latin American Collection UT at Austin | Texas A&M University Corpus Christi | Texas State University | Texas Tech University | Texas Woman's University | University of Houston | University of Houston - Clear Lake University of North Texas | UNT Health Science Center | UT Austin | UT Dallas UT San Antonio | UT Southwestern | West Texas A&M University

tdl.org/2020/10/tcdl-2021-committee/
Services & Projects Update
DSpace Updates

- DSpace Usage Statistics project update
  - Develop monthly usage reports for managers of TDL-hosted repositories
  - Tech lead: Nick Woodward
  - Product owner: Adrian Shapiro (TWU)
- DSpace User Group meeting, October 27
  - Update on usage stats project
  - Discussion of Metadata Management in DSpace by Colleen Lyon

TDL DSpace Stats:
- 18 members
- 21 hosted repositories
- Oct 27 - next DUG mtg

tdl.org/repositories
Service Spotlight | Research Data Management

Texas Data Repository
texasdatarepository.org

is your data lonely?

✗ ✔
Share, publish, and manage your data. Find and cite data across all research fields.

Welcome to the Texas Data Repository Dataverse, a research data management system for Texas Digital Library (TDL) member institutions. To add, share, and publish your data or work on a project, select your local institutional repository from the institutions below. To find datasets from across Texas institutional dataverses, start here.

LEARN MORE
- Go to the user guide.
- Contact a local university librarian for help.

Search this dataverse...
Service Spotlight | Texas Data Repository

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USAGE</th>
<th>GOVERNANCE &amp; GOALS</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 members</td>
<td>491 Dataverses</td>
<td>Compliance with funding requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 datasets</td>
<td>1310 datasets</td>
<td>Reliable, managed access for data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44K+ files</td>
<td>44K+ files</td>
<td>Increase scholarly impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collaboration with research teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local and technical support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Governance through the TDR SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@TXDigLibrary | @dataverseorg | tdl.org/texas-data-repository/
Dataverse News

Texas Data Repository

- Larger datasets - Planet Texas 2050
- Chronopolis integration
- Upgrade!
- TDR Training & Topics in Research Data Management Webinar Series available on TDL YouTube

@TXDigLibrary | @dataverseorg | tdl.org/texas-data-repository/
Community Update
New webinar series!

Texas Oral History Association

Kicks off Oct 29!

Registration required.

@TexasOralHistoryAssociation
Accepting October 1–31

Texas Film Round-Up: Mail-In Event

Texas Archive of the Moving Image

TAMI is offering free mail-in and digitization, in celebration of Archives Month.

@TXDigLibrary | @texasarchive
TOPICS IN GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEMS

A NEW WEBINAR SERIES FROM TEXAS DIGITAL LIBRARY

Oct 27

@TXDigLibrary | #GIS
Research Integrity Webinar Series

Texas Digital Library Webinars

@TXDigLibrary | @UARKLibraries | @tamulibraries
OER Librarianship Certification

OEN program is 7 months total:
8-week course beginning Feb 2021
5 months of monthly, synchronous cohort meetings May through Sep 2021

TDL Members receive 40% discount.

Applications are due Nov 6.

Highly recommended!

@TXDigLibrary | @OpenEd_Network
Call for Student Opportunities

Capstones | Volunteer opportunities | Internships

dtl.org/student-opportunities
Questions
Links

Anti-racism resources https://www.tdl.org/about-tdl/statement-against-racism/
Member board meeting materials https://tdl-ir.tdl.org/handle/2249.1/156508
Open Texas CFP https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/open-texas/open-texas-2021/cfp-ot-2021/
TCDL save the date https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/2021-tcdl/
Service Spotlight: Texas Data Repository https://www.tdl.org/texas-data-repository/
TxOHA webinar https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/toha-webinar-series/
Screen Sharing is Caring Imaging Meetup https://www.tdl.org/2020/09/imaging-group-fall2020-meetup/
Texas Film Round-Up Celebrates Archives Month with FREE Digitization Event https://texasarchive.org/round-up
GIS webinar series https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tdl-qis-interest-group-webinar-series/
OER Librarianship applications due Nov 6 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ppyxnYL03IEuvtUNbqGECuc4sDf9D-A2qTD-uhFBNv0/edit
Research Integrity Webinar Series https://www.tdl.org/2020/10/research-integrity-webinar-series/
Student Opportunities https://www.tdl.org/student-opportunities/
Forum survey https://goo.gl/forms/h654RITsFiclU3Ns1
TDL Suggestion Box https://forms.gle/eqzHJ497QEMSAYL29
Thank you for participating in this month’s TDL Member Forum.
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